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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myths and heroes - Group work</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### ToolBox

**Verbs:**
- to stand up to sth / sb: tenir tête/résister à
- to take a stand against: prendre position contre
- to fight against / to struggle against or for sth
- to challenge: défier
- to overcome difficulties: surmonter
to give up: abandonner
to stand by sb: être solidaire de qqn
to speak out: se faire le porte parole de...
to symbolize / to embody (incarner)
to admire / to look up to sb
to be discriminated against
to rely on sb: compter sur quelqu’un

**Adjectives:**

**Nouns:**
- authority – self-sacrifice – symbol – role